
Many, many people are limping and ailing whenjust a little medical skill and the right kind o( med
cine would brace them up and give them that
"buoyant feeling." It is not economy to put oil
seeing the doctor or coming to the drug store.

VVe liave the knowledge necessary to run a
drug store and we use skill and CARE in waiting
on our customers.

Come to OUR Drug Store.

Kelly Drug Company
Tj/ia Zftcxall Store

H, "=-MM

LOCAL ITEMS.

Miss Glnrn McCorklo spout n
few hours in Apptilnchia Satur¬
day having sonic dental work
ilnne.

Quito ri number of local base
ball fans attended tho game at

¦-1»r<>. »tc Saturday between
Stonega and the home team.

in' Quild of Christ Church
ill niool Thursday afternoon

.¦a i o'clock in tho Rectory
yard.
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Ashworth,

nfGnoburn, were in town Kri-
iltt) night <in their way home
from a visit to relatives in Lee
iMMiuly,
Sweet potato plants for sale

I)) Mis I). II. Itiuco..ndv
Mis. Wert. Allen, of Diyililll,

npenl part of last Week in town
visiting hor sister, Mrs. W. 8i
Heverlyi

K/.r.i I'. Carter, of Onto City,
waii in town tiViddy and Satur¬
day visiting his brother, U. s.
Curler,
Mis. Lilill V. Stacy left Tues-

iliij on a visit to her father, [?,
A Mainaus, at Jonesville.
Mrs. II. K. Palmer moved

yesterday from over Klanarv's
st.in- tu "tin- VY. .1. ( Üiristinn
Mittage,

A. L. Witt returned tu the
(lap lust w, ek from a business
trip im Itiohmoml.
.Iannis P; Taylor left S itnr

'laj morning for Bluetteld
where ho has accepted a posi¬tion.
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. McGinn

»ahun, of Roda, spent Sunday
hi town visiting the family of
W, l: ItoundB.
Mr. and Mrs. Castlnton Wade

anil Mi. and Mrs. .lack Wade
m ired up from the (Jove in
|lh ii car Sutiirduy night to at¬
tend tin- show.

Miss Virginia Stomp uiuler
wont an operation nl tlto Coo
l)orn lloepitni, where lior Ion
sils wore removed, She mn<le
n nie«- recovery..Wiso Virgin-ian.

Miss Sarah Cochran, of Ihn
8touo Gap, who cnmo to Bristol
for the K"if tournament, wns
the guest of her cousin, Sirs, II
IK Graves, on ESuclid avenue..
Bristol Herald (Courier.
Mrs. Malcolm Smith left Sun¬

day morning for Richmond,
where she will enter the .lohn
son-Willis Hospital and will
spend a month taking treat¬
ment.

Miss Kthel Oliuger, of (din
get-, was in town Saturday.
Miss .less MeCorkle is spend
this week at Kecikee vil ilinji:

Mrs. .lack Tnggart.
Mis< Anna Korr Tompk ins, of

Bristol, is the guest of friends
in the (iap this week.

Mrs. I). II. Briten is spending
a few days in (Jocunrn with hnr
daughter, Mrs. ('. <,» Counts.
The Kpworlll League of the

M. K. Church South will give a
supper Friday evening May
llth in the vacant store rooms
of ijtc Monte Vista Motel, be¬
ginning at seven o'clock
hiverybody co no.

The nnnnunceinonl of Mar
shall Belcher for Town Serge¬
ant was unintentionally nmilted
from our last issue. Marshall
is in the race in win and is
making a strong light.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. W. Christian
liaVO moved to their new place
on the pike between here anil
Bast Stone (Jap.

Polk Barron,of the Cove, was
in town Tuesday,
Boys' Suits in large sizes, 12

years to is years, in grays and
blues.-Fullers'.

Miss Kate Brown has return-
tid from Pennington Qap, where
she taught music the past ses¬
sion.

For That Thirsty Feelin
Try One of Our Fountain Favorites

You will more fully appreciate Ilia bloaidng of thirst when yoii have
tried our delicious ilrinka, In aocla water there are different kinds of*

because taatea flitter. Ilm as far as iiuallllea of materlall are
'iiccrned there can be but one "heal ICach drink nerved atnurfouu-

laln is the lies! of Its kind.

Delicious Soda, Sundaes, ice Cream Sodas,
Phosphates, Etc.

We are prepared to serve these summer beverages.
all cold and sparkling.

lie sure Id gel your share of the good Illings at our tounlaln.

MlTHAL DRUG COMPANY
1NCOKPOUATED

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

JJew assortment of Vol Laces,
7} ami 12I.-*-Fuller Uro».
Mrs. J, \V. Kelly ami two lit¬

tle daughters, Polly untl Mar¬
garet, visited relutives.at Wise
a few days last week.
George Taylor spent Monday

in Wise on business.
Hugh 11. Slemp left Sunday

morning for Richmond to at
tend the annual meeting of the
Odd Follows this week.

11. 11. Hurdttwtiy, of St. I'aul.
spent Monday in the (lap (ill
business.

1 »r. Conn Barker, of Oate
City was called to the (lapTuesday on account of the ill
ness of his little nephew, ISoh
hie 1,'easor.
Miss Robinson, the art teach,

er ut the' Leo Baptist Institute
nt Penniugton Gap, spent a few
days in the (lap last week visit-
ine; \l iss Lauuu Man s.

Mrs. B. I,. Parks left this
morning for Pineville, Ky.,
where she will spend several
days visiting friends.

Mrs. V. ill'.Milii.rd, of Wilder.
Russell county, is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. /,. 1'.
Parsons near the l.r <\- N. slu-
I ion.
Misses Ruby Willis and Mol

lie Kurd, of Bast Stone (lap,
were shopping in the (lap'rues-
day.

Mrs. Kmmctt Nickels will re
turn this week from Cincinnati,
where >he accompanied her sis-
ter-in law, Miss Mattio Nickels
to one of the loading hospitalsthere three weeks ago, who un¬
derwent a serious operation for
appendicitis, Miss Mattio will
remain in the hospital there for
another month.
Mrs Wir! Allen, of Drydon,

spent Sunday in the (lap visit,
in« her sister, Mrs. W. S. Bev¬
erly.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesGilly and
children were up Sunday from
Drydon in their new Ford car.

Mr and Mrs W Ii. Wilson
and Miss Janet Bailoy drove
to Olinger Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. McCluon, and daughter,Mrs. Monevhiiu, of Bristol,
weie visiting Mrs t'. F HI.in
ton in I he (lap lasl week.

Mrs. Sally A. Bailey enter
mined at dinnor Sunday Misses
Bose Cole, Bebn Harrell and
RlixabOtll Conner, Mrs. Sadie
Lanhtun and Prof. B It. Akers.
Miss Annie Daniels and Will

Jones cnini) down from Fast
Stone I lap to attend church at
ihe Presbyterian Church Sun
day morning.

Mr. and Mis ( has Hale, of
Appalacllia, spenl Sunday in
ihn Gap visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Mans.

Misses Nell. Jean and Ibilh
Mans spent a few days visitingrelatives al Appalacllia last
week.

Miss Maude Wolfe, who is
leaching al Dante, spent tin-
week end in lie- (lap with
hnmcfolka.
Webb Willofs, of Norton,

spent Friday in the (lap on
business.
(luv i'ugh, of St. Paul, spent

Sunday in the < lap with friends.
.lohn Groseclose, nf Stonegn,

spent Sunday in the (Jap.
.1. S. Johnson spent a few-

day s in the (lap with his fam¬
ily last week.

T. S. Walker, a prominent
traveling salesman of Knox-
ville, was in town Friday on
business.
W. F. Allen, general passen¬

ger agent of the Virginia ami
Southwestern Bailway, was a
business visitor to the (Jap one
day last Week

Dr. TiiOS. F. Staley, of Bris¬
tol, was nmoug the professional
men in town last wi ck

Bobbie, the four year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. }'. M. ReaSOr
is very ill with pneumonia
Miss Elizabeth Connor, one of
the competent trained nurses in
the (lap, is nursing him.
Missis Nell, Edith and Flhel

Van Oorder and Mary Baker
wen- shopping in Appalacllia
Saturday.

Miss Mary Kirkpatrick, of
Bristol, and Miss Mary Perm
ington, of Pennington dan,
wire the attractive guests of
Mrs. W. II. Polly a few dayslast week.

Dan Richmond, one of our
bull players this season, spent
Sunday with homefolka al
Ewing.

The plans of W. 1<\ Baker,
architect of this place, for the
remodeling and improvement
of the high BOhool hnilding at
Bye Cove, in Scott county, has
beeil accepted and the work
will be commenced at. once so
an to have the buildlug readyfor the opening of school this
fall.

.Miss Qerlrude HenBoly, of
Scott tfonntv, i» visiting her
sister, Mrs. Ii. K. Palmer, who
is sick.
The Civic League announces]that they were greatly disnppointed in not being aide tojIi a v .. th>' moving picture

"Damon ami Pythias," for
May llth as advertised It is
announced for rucMlny,May Is.
Mr ami Mrs. Theodore Smith

(nee Miss Margueritte Oootlloe)ami baby, Louise, arrived ill
the Qap 'Thursday night from
the Panama Canal /.one where
Mr Smith has a prominent po¬sition and will spend several
weeks ill the Qap visiting Mrs
Smith's parents. Mr. anil Mrs.
.lohn M. (londloe,

Mrs. Howard lioge, of Lin¬
coln. Vn., State President of
the Woman's Christian Union
of Virginia, will lecture in the
Christian Church hero on next
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,
and in the Methodist Church
Sunday night at fS o'clock.
There will lie an institute held
in the Methodist Church Moil
lay morning and afternoon,
and a silver medal contest Moil
day night at s o'clock. The
town people, lioth men and wo
men, are invited to attend all
these services, 'There will be
an Ottering taken Monday nightfor the State work.

Mrs. M. it. McCorkle.
Dutch Mullihs, of Richmond,look eighteen men from here to

the penitentiary Monday. The
most ever sentenced at one term
in this county. Wise Virgin¬ian.
' John and Straley Kelly went
[to Wise Saturday to play with
the team at that place againstNorton in the opening game of
the Wise County Ameteur Len|gne. Straley pitched while
.lohn done the backsthpping
Having over bought Hoy:-'|Suils id sizes 1- and 1", we will

¦II same at greatly reduced
prices. 'The lucky hoys that[can wear these sizes can get a

¦heap suit at Qoodloe Bros Co

Big Stone (lap never looked
so green and so spring like as
right now, since the Aprilshowers and the Civic Leagueactivities in the way of springCleaning. The Civic LeagueCertainly deserves the heart \

support of every good citizen
in the(lap.
Wiley Witt lost a lino Jerseymilch cow last h'riday night.The cow was thought to have
ell something poiSOU. 'This

makes the second cow Mr. Witt
has lost in a year.

Mrs. Sam Toncrny and little
daughter, Mabel, spent Sundayin town visiting her sister, Mrs.
|J. I). Anderson, who is sick.

Many People In This Town
never really enjoyed a meal until
ire advised them to take a

before and after each meal. .Sul.l onlyby us.-jo u box.
Kelly Drug Co.

The Hies that breeds in your
neighbor's open garbage pail,in the dirty alley behind the
grocery, in the refuse pile of a
livery stable on the other side
of town will carry germs of
disease into your immaculate
home. Some one else's dampcellar or seeping cespool or

germ infested moving picturetheater can start an epidemicwhich sanitation of your own
home can not overcome.

Don't Invite
Serious Sickness

"A Mitch In time saves nine.'' is an
old ami trite saying, but It Is never¬
theless true. Common cohls ami a
constipated condition are the founda¬
tion of rnueh serious Illness and dread
disease that rould be avoided If
prompt attention were Riven to thafirst so-called slignt aliment.
Every family can provide prompttreatment for these firm attack* of 111health.and every fumily should bs

prepared for an emergency by havingon hand that standard old familycough syrup. FoK-y's Honey sie! TsrCompound, for the relief of roughs,
croup, whooping cough, irritated andInflamed throat, tight and sore ehest,grippe and bronchial coughs.Foley Cathartic Tablets are lust thethlag for constipation und sluggishbowel movement -.a wholesome laxa¬tive and cleansing cathartle. Theydo not gripe or cause nausea or In¬
convenience and are particularly wel¬
come to etout people

Mutual Drug Company
Big Stono Cap Va.

Frozen Summer Dainties.

THE ALASKA KIO^

Tlie Alaska Freezers
are the best. They will produce more

smoothly frozen cream in quicker time
than any other freezer known. We have
them in several sizes, at desirable prices.

Hamblen Bros.
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

For all kinds of delicious
fruit ices and sherbets.
frozen puddings and cus¬

tards.j;et one of our freez¬
ers.

Porch and Lawn Swings
This summer, a good, big,

roomy lawn or porch swino
will be a possession worth
many times more than it costs.
Our lines is very complete.

Porch Rockers
and Chairs

in enough styles tu make a

good selection from. They are

well made, strong and endur¬
able. There will be lots of hot days and moonlight nights
to enjoy these comforts and it you are wise you'll buy yours
here.

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS
BIO STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

FREE A Big 25c L"v Dust .lolh
wealth v\m^mm

Thla coupon ontitlea you to n 2Go L-V Oust Clotti absolutelyt r« . with a purchase of a 50o bot t to cf Liquid Vonr-r provided thlti
coupon la filled in with V »ur narna and address nrtd la presented.t our store, Friday, M A Y 4 otherwise, tho coupon la wold.

You will be delightedV-.7h one or these t^V Du it Cloth**. I^idee bring tr rat¬ed with Liquid Veneer it's made trum a new fabric called C'revetle," remark*able for the amount ol dirt and dust it witl p| k up and carry a*sy. Itdialn-(ecU, diula, cleans and polished all in one operation.

Name.
Address

Kelly Drug Company

Pianoforte? Resaital
Pupils Prom the Class of Miss /Nemo Vineyard

Friday Afternoon, May 1Ath, 1915.
8:30 o'clock.

Duei.Purple ramies'Wultz .;.. .Kenrt*Edith Bullunl und Sophia Beuedlct
Solo.Chanel in the Mountains WilsonLulu Mnhaffey
Solo -Hnmoresqut' Dvo'ruhi Edith llallahl
Duet Spanish Duuco Xo. I....

,. ,Mosxhowslii
, Eilnit Ciitron iinil Lillian Head

Solo Sonatina Kithhui Sophia Benedict
Solo.Thoughts c,r Thee . WonxolRoland W. IN
Dnet.Silver Stars »..InnEdith Van Qbnlcr.and Ethel Van Oordor
Solo Flowers,of MemoryOoetllerVirginia Baker
Recitation The Hazing of Vnlluiti WilliamsMiriam Taylor
Solo- Love's Labors t i'or I lusttnaiiBertha Mah&ffey
Dui't.Hungarian Dame No ". BrahmsDorothy Owens ami Bruce Skecn
Vocal Solo.Simulier Song MucFadyiVMary Skecu
Solo.Sweet Bye aud Bye Stier Mary Baker
Duel -t^ui Vivo Qnng Dorothy Owens ami Bruce Skcen
Solu Iteverie Wefloch Edith Van (lortler
Solo.Austrian Song lieberMary Blair Martin
Duel Swinish Dance No. I . MlUtzhoWshlMiss Vineyard und Lillian Head
Solo. But t.-rilv Merkel Ethel Van Gorder
Solo.(a) Serenade. . .Seltutiort(I)) Flatterer .Chamroade Dorothy Owens
V.K-.it Duet lMv'% Dream is O'er v taherLillian Wolfe and Mary Skeen
Solo Vulso Episode. KernDennis t: Myvrs
Solo.(a) WulU'. . (hopinlb) Arabrviue M.-lmund Bruce Sk.i
Solo.A Lea Bicn Almie .. SchienLillian Howl
Duet.Overture from Qnrantho. Von WaitierMisi Vineyard Bruce SI:..
Cltorus.AntbroM.Boex


